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RECOMMENDATION: 

That the Board: 

1. Approve the proposed Personal Service Contract between the City of Los Angeles and 
International Training and Safety, LLC, to provide training services on health and safety 
related subjects, for a term of one (1) year with two (2) one-year renewal options 
exercisable at the General Manager's sole discretion, substantially in the form on file in 
the Board Office, subject to the approval of the Mayor and of the City Attorney as to 
form; 

2. Approve the proposed Personal Service Contract between the City of Los Angeles and 
Global Environmental Network, Inc., to provide training services on health and safety 
related subjects, for a term of one (1) year with two (2) one-year renewal options 
exercisable at the General Manager's sole discretion, substantially in the form on file in 
the Board Office, subject to the approval of the Mayor and of the City Attoiney as to 
form; 

3. Waive the informality of late submittal of pages A-3 to A-7 of the Nondiscrimination, 
Equal Employment Practices and Affirmative Action Policies, in accordance with Charter 
Section 37 1 (c) and Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.15(c), for the proposal 
submitted by Global Environmental Network, Inc.; 

4. Find, in accordance with Charter Section 1022, that the Department does not have 
personnel available in its employ with sufficient time and expertise to undertake these 
specialized professional tasks and that it is more feasible to secure these services by 
contract; 
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Find, in accordance with Charter Section 371(e)(10) and Los Angeles Administrative 
Code Section 10.15(a)(1 O), that the use of competitive bidding would be undesirable, 
impractical or otherwise excused by common law and the Charter because, unlike the 
purchase of a specified product, there is no single criterion, such as price comparison, 
that will determine which proposer can best provide the services required by the 
Department for health and safety training in order to comply with the California 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1973. In order to select the best proposer for this 
service, the Board finds it necessary to utilize a standard request for proposals (RFP) 
process and to evaluate proposals received based upon the criteria included in the RFP. 
Also find that the narrower and more specialized competitive sealed proposal process 
authorized but not required by Charter Section 371, subsection (b), would not meet the 
Department's needs and therefore opt to utilize the standard RFP process; 

6. Direct the Board Secretary to transmit the proposed Personal Service Contracts, 
concurrently, to the Mayor in accordance with Executive Directive No. 3 and to the City 
Attorney for review and approval as to form; and, 

7. Authorize the Board President and Secretary to execute the Personal Service Contracts 
upon receipt of the necessary approvals. 

SUMMARY: 

The California Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1973 created a legal obligation on the part 
of every California employer to provide and maintain a safe and healthful workplace for 
employees. A written, effective Injury and Illness Prevention Program (IIPP) has been required 
of every California employer since 1991. The requirements for establishing, implementing, and 
maintaining an IIPP are contained in Title 8 of the State of California Code of Regulations 
(Occupational Safety). 

Training is considered one of the most important elements of any IIPP or safety program. By 
law, the Department must provide safety training to maintain the certification of employees to 
operate certain equipment such as forklifts, cranes, and aerial lifts. In addition, certain work 
assignments require advance safety training to ensure they are performed without compromising 
employee safety. Exanlples of such safety training include hearing protection, confined space, 
fall protection, trenchinglshoring, respiratory protection, and scaffolding training. The 
Department must provide safety training to implement its IIPP as well as to effectively manage 
risk exposure (e.g., hazard communication, accident investigation, defensive driving, fire 
extinguisherlfire safety, traffic control, and blood borne pathogen training). In many instances, 
safety training must be provided by certified trainers using equipment and special training sites 
not available to the Department. 
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On February 20, 2008, the Board approved the RFP for As-Needed Training Services on Health 
and Safety Related Subjects (Board Report No. 08-45). On April 21, 2008, the RFP was 
advertised in local periodicals, posted on the Los Angeles Business Assistance Virtual Network 
(BAVN) and made available on the Department's website. On May 14, 2008, a Pre-Proposal 
Conference was held to provide potential proposers with a review of the submittal documents, 
compliance documents, and requirements for the Good Faith Effort Subcontractor Outreach as 
required by Executive Directive No. 2001-26 (Riordon Series) and the Board's policy (Board 
Report No. 177-89). 

On August 5,2008, proposals were received from the following four companies: 

International Training and Safety, LLC 
Safety Environmental Consulting 
Global Environmental Network, Inc. 
JoshuaCasey Corporate Training 

Staff performed a review of the proposals for submission of required compliance and submittal 
documents. Proposals were found either responsive or non-responsive: 

International Training and Safety, LLC, was found responsive in all seven compliance 
documents and responsive in all five submittal documents (Attachment A- 1). 

Safety Environmental Consulting was found non-responsive in one of seven 
compliance documents and non-responsive in two of the five submittal documents 
(Attachment A-2). 

Global E~lvironmental Network, Inc., was found non-responsive in one of the seven 
compliance documents and responsive in all five of the submittal documents 
(Attachment A-3). 

JoshuaCasey Corporate Training was found non-responsive in two of the seven 
compliance documents and non-responsive in two of the five submittal documents 
(Attachment A-4). 

Staff considered the proposal submitted by Global Environmental Network, Inc., to be 
incomplete as it did not include pages A-3 to A-7 of the Nondiscrimination, Equal Employment 
Practices and Affirmative Action Polices as required in the RFP (Section IV.B.4.i.b). On 
January 28, 2009, staff informed the proposer that they would be found non-responsive to the 
RFP. On February 11, 2009, Global Environmental Network, Inc., sent a letter to the 
Department stating that they were in compliance with the City requirement as found by the 
Office of Contract Compliance and that, in accordance with Section IV.B.4 of the RFP, they 
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should be allowed to submit the missing documents. Staff concluded that with or without pages 
A-3 to A-7 of the Nondiscrimination, Equal Employment Practices and Affirmative Action 
Polices, Global Environmental Network, Inc., would have been bound by its proposal and that 
submitting those pages late did not provide Global Environmental Network, Inc., with a 
competitive advantage over other proposers. Staff received pages A-3 to A-7 of the 
Nondiscrimination, Equal Employment Practices and Affirmative Action Polices from Global 
Environmental Network, Inc. (Exhibit 1). On February 23, 2009, the City Attorney opined that 
the proposal submitted by Global Environmental Network, Inc., should be evaluated and if found 
to be the best proposal, the Board could elect to waive the informality and award a contract. 

Staff from the Human Resources Division and the Service Contracts Group reviewed the 
proposals from International Training and Safety, LLC, and Global Environmental Network, 
Inc., and found that both proposers had extensive experience and qualifications, understood the 
training needs of the Department, and offered similar pricing plans. Staff discussed the findings 
in an attempt to rank the proposers and found it difficult to differentiate between the two 
proposers. As both companies had been used by the Department and both proposers would be 
drawing from the same pool of instructors, including using each other as subcontractors, staff 
determined that it was in the best interest of the Department to recommend an award to both 
proposers to ensure that a qualified contractor was available at all times for the training courses 
that are needed and expected to be performed over the next several years. It is, therefore, 
recommended that personal service contracts for training services on health and safety related 
subjects be awarded to International Training and Safety, LLC, and to Global Environmental 
Network, Inc. 

As training needs are identified and courses are scheduled, the two companies will be notified 
and the available company will be selected to perform the service. If both companies are 
available, the selectioil will be based on the overall comprehensiveness of the course being 
offered and on price. 

Charter Section 1022 Finding 

On October 29, 2007, the Personnel Department completed a Charter Section 1022 review 
(Attachment B) and determined that City classifications are able to perform some of the services 
required to provide various as-needed training services on health and safety related subjects in 
accordance with regulations enforced by the California Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (CalIOSHA) and with applicable local, State and federal laws concerning 
employee safety and certification requirements. While some City departments had personnel 
that could provide some of the training, these departments have informed staff that they do not 
have the resources to provide as-needed training assistance. Furthermore, the Personnel 
Department found that the work assignment exceeded staffing availability as the Department 
does not have personnel available in its employment with sufficient expertise to undertake these 
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specialized professional tasks in a timely manner. It is, therefore, necessary to secure these 
services through an independent contractor. 

On December 11, 2008, the Board approved funding in the amount of $58,500 for safety training 
(Board Report No. 08-334) in order to implement the Department's IIPP. Additional funding in 
an amount not to exceed $150,000 per agreement for the term of the agreements is subject to 
availability and will be identified by the Human Resources Division. 

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT: 

Funding in the amount of $58,500 is currently available in Fund 302, Department 88, Account 
6010, Activity Code 0590. Additional funding is subject to availability. 

Report prepared by Haxold Fujita, Personnel Director 111, Human Resources Division. 



Attachment A-1 

INTERNATIONAL TRAINING & SAFETY LLC 
TRAINING SERVICES ON HEALTH AND SAFETY RELATED SUBJECTS 

LEVEL l EVALUATION 

Comments 

100 pants (75 points required for passing) 

I. Compliance Documents 

Comments 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1. 

2. 

3, 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

Yes 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Proposer's Signature Declaration and 
AMQvil of NorrCollusion Page 

N o n d W i n a U M ,  Equal Empbyrnenl 
Practices and ARmra(we Action Poiicies 

Good Faith Effort Requlremenl - 
MBYWBVOBE Subcontrador Mandalory 
OutreachPmgram -- 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

3. 

It.  Submittal Documents 

Lhcing Wage Ordnance (LWOYService 
Contra& Worker Relenlion Ordlwnoe 
(SCWROJ N/A Did not apply lor exemptton 

1. 

2, . 

Conlractor Responsiblfily Ordinance (CRO) 
Q w s t i m i r e  

Equal Benefits Ordnwce (EBO) Compliance 
Form 
Bidder Cer(Kca1on C~ty Ett~ics Cammisson 
(CEC) F D ~  

~overbner 

Proposed Compensation and bsting of 
Senices~Products 

Experience and Qualifmtions 

i. Relerences 

7. Qperiemz with S~mllar Contracts 

ia Qualifkaliins and Experience of Key 
Pwsonnel 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Ye5 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
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SAFETY ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING 
TRAINING SERVICES ON HEALTH AND SAFETY RELATED SUBJECTS RFP 

LEVEL I EVALUATION 

Comments 

59 points VS points required for passing) 
lndi i tor  M: (1) Phone log dates are prior to dates letters were sent out (2) 
Only UUe of pmjed and llnk lo City website was given as information on 
P~F.  
Indi i tor  119: (1) Letter from subconlractor (Npa) was not signed; (2) Does 
not have a Subcontractors Info Form Schedule A 

Did not apply for exemption 

I. Compliance Documents 

Comments 
Does not have statement required on cover let!er slating that the proposer 
accepts all terms and conditions in the RFP 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

WA 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1. 

2. 

3' 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

II. Submittal Documents 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

NlA 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Proposer's Signature Decbration and 
Affdavn of Non-Collusion Page 

Nondlsuimination, Equal Employment 
Practices a d  AfRrmative Aabn Policies 

Good Falth Efforl Requirement - 
MBUWBUOBE Subcontractor Mandatory 
Outreach Program 
W i  Wege Ordinance (LWOYSewice 
Conlraclw Worker Retention Ordinance 
(SCWRO) 
QntFactor Responsibility Ordinance (CRO) 
Questiormaue 
Equal Benefns Od~nance (€00) Compliance 
Form 
Bidder CerrifiUon Cky Ethics Commission 
(CEC) Form 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

1. 

2. 

3. 

In 
Compliance 

No 

Yes 

Cover Letter 

Proposed Compensatbn and Listlng of 
ServkeslPmducis 

Experience end Qual~fiitlons 

Did not have contract dollar amounts for projects listed 

i. R e f e r e m  

li. Experlance with Slmilar Conlracts 

111, Q u a t t f d n s  and Experience of Key 
Personnel 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 



Attachment A-3 

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK. INC. 
TRAINING SERVICES ON HEALTH AND SAFETY RELATED SUBJECTS RFP 

LEVEL l EVALUATION 

I. 

1. 

2 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

NIA 

Yes 

yes 

Yes 

Compliance Documents 

P m ~ r ' s  Signalure Dedaration and 
AffidavH of NonCollus'm Page 

Nondk&nination, Equal Ernpbyment 
Pracbces and Afhmalive Action Poldes 

Good Faith E f i M  Requirernenl - 
MBEMIBWOBE Subcontractor Mandatory 
Oufrexh Program 

Uving Wage OrUinatxe (LWOYSenrice 
Conbador Wotker Retention Ordinance 
(SCWRO) 

Conlract~r Responsibility Ordlnanc? (CRO) 
Questionnaire 

Equal Benefits Ordinance (E BO) Compkance 
~ o r m  

Bidder Certmcalbn Crty Ethics Cornrnksbn 
(CEC) Form 

Comments I I .  Submittal Documents 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

N/A 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Comments 

Pages A-3 to A-7 were not submitted 

91 points (75 points required for pa2slng) 

Did not apply for exemption 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

Yes 

Cover Letter 

Proposed Cornpensat~txl and Listing d 
Servkes/Roducts 

Experience rind Qual~fications 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

L References 

a. Experience with Strnllar Conbacts 

W. Qoalificaltons and Experience ol Key 
Personnel 

Yes  

Yes 

Yes 
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JOSHUACASEY CORPORATE TRAINING 
TRAINING SERVICES ON HEALTH AND SAFETY RELATED SUBJECTS RFP 

LEVEL l EVALUATION 

Comments 

61 points (75 points required for passing) 
lndicator #4: (1) proposer's policy concerning assistance to subconsultants In 
obtaining bonds, lines of credit andlor insurance was not included; (2) 
advertisement was posted on packpage.com. 
Indimtor #5: No fax lransmlltal conrrrnal'ion from proposer to 
subcnnsullants, nor metered envelopes. 
Indicator #6: Time and dates missing in phone fog. 
Indicator #7: Did not include information about project scope, servies 
requested, and other requirements 

Did not apply for eremptlon 

Page 3 not submitted 

I. 

1. 

2 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

NIA 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Compliance Documents 
Pmpods  Sinalure Decbrakn and 
Wdavil of NonCdlvsbn Page 
N o n d i I i U o n ,  Equal Employment 
Pradices and Affirmative A c t i i  Pohdes 

Good Falth Efforl Requirement - 
M B W U O B E  Subcontactor Mandatory 
Oulreachmram 

Livln~ Wage Ordinance (LWO~ServiCe 
Conirixltx Worker Relenlbn Ordlnance 
(SCWRO) 
Confractw ResponslbUily Ordinance (CRO) 
Questionnaire 

Equal Benena Ordlnance (EBO) Compliance 
Fwm 
BLdder Cetilfication City Ethics Commission 
(CEC) Form 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

No 

Submitted 

Yes 

Yes 

If. Submittal Documents 

In 
Compliance 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

N/A 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Comments 

Listing of certifications but no submined back updowrnenlalion for proof of 
current certification for insvuclors (IV.B.2.xii) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Cover Letter 

Pmposed Compensalbn and Listing of 
S&icezlProduds 

Experience and QualRicaflons 

Does mt have (he year company founded, annual revenue, equipmenl 
resources of lhe firm (IV.B.3.l.a) l Dld not submit proof d instructor 
cerlircation (lV.B.3.iii.c) 

I. References 

H. Experiem with SlmRar Contracts 

liL QualKmtions and Experience of Key 
Personnel 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 



Attachment B 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT CONTRACT REVIEW REPORT 

1. Requesting Department: Recreation and Parks 

2. Contacts 
Department: Karen Frelre Phone J818124W88 Fax No. la1 8) 243-Wf. 
CAO: Vamnlca Salumbides Phope (213) 473-7561 Fax No. 121 3) 473-751 4 

3. Work to be performed: 

The Denartment of Rwreatlon and Parks 1s seekha a pontractor to provide various as-need 
certification tralnlna sewkeg on health and safety reWd subieds. in accordapce with the Callf~mia 
Occu~ationzrl Safetv and Health Administration ~CalA3!Y-lA) and other a~~lioable local, state an4 
federal laws conceminq. ernplovee safety and certfflcatlon requirements. The subiects that will be 
addressed inolurfe, but are not Ilmlted to: 

a Accident inveStisati6n. confined space e~itrv. hearing oonsewation. crane bberation, fall 
protection. hazard communlcatlon. forklift and industrial trueks, lockouUblockout, resplratow 
~ r ~ c t i o ~ t - @ t i n o ,  suaeMisbrv safeh, training, trench safetyIcompa~nt person training, 
defensive drMnq, aerial Ilft ope'ratlon. scaffold lng, fire exflnguis her/fite safety, traffic control 
wnfnu/flaaolna, inlulyl_!Ines  reve en ti on prooram, end blood borne pathown handling, 

In addition, the contmctor is responsible for pravldim qualified and professional instructors that will 
givs technkal and hands-on instructions, ~ w ~ c a l  e x w . ,  written exams, re-certiflcatlon trainina and 
certlf leation, and cetfificauon of course com~letion. A detailed descd~tian of the !rainins courses, 
trainins manuals, and ttafnlna records must be pmvlded by- the contractor in order to meet Cal- 
OSHA recorcl kee~$fl reaulrements. Additional ondemand tralnlnn servloes must also be provided 
within 72 hours if requested, 

4. IP this a contract renewal? Yes No a 
5. Proposed length of contract: 3 v e m  Proposed Start Date: ,Unknow 

6, Proposed cost of contract (if known): $760.00~ 

7- Name of proposed cantradar: Unknown 

8. Unique or special tpalificatlons required to perform the work: 
instructors must have expertise in accfdent lnvestiaatlon, conflned mace enfw. hearing 
Ganservafim. cranes o~eratlon, fall DmWon, h m  mmrnlmication, forklift arrd idustdal trucks, 
loclcout/blocbut. resgtratarv ~mtactiddfit-tatlnq. su~ervisow safetv trainina. trench 
safetvicom~etent person trainina, defenshre drfvina. aerlal lift d~eration, scafbldina, fire 
exhouishsrhre. safetv. mffic oontrol cpnlndflragg)na, iniurv illness  reve en ti on ~mram, and blood 
b o r n  mthwen handlina. A CertMed ~lndustrkl Hvsfenist, CerCMed Ssfetv PrWsional, and 
Professland Enaineers must also be ~ravided. 

9. Are there Qty employee8 that &n perform the work being propsed for contracting? 
Yes [X3 No Some of the work 

.- I 1, 1 ' 
If yes, 
a. Which class(en) and Department(s): 



b. Is there sufflclent Department staff available to perform the work? Yes a No @ 
c. 1s there a current eligible list for the c[asq(es)'/ yes NO a See above 
d. Estimated tlme to till posltion(s) ttlrough CSC process? Unknown 
e, Can the requesting de arbnent continue ta employ staff hired for the projeat after ptoject 

cornpletIon? Yes No 
f. Are there City employees currantly performing the work? Yes No IX] 

10. Findings 

Eligible Ilst expires 
1 

No list 
J 

-Class 
Senior Industrial Hygienist 

a city smployees DO NOT have the expertise ta petfotm the work 
IXj City employeas DO have the expertise to perform some of the work 

D e ~ ~ e n  ts 
DWP, Perionnel 

Check if applicable (explanation attached) an4 aand to CAD for further analysis a Project of lirnltacl duration would have to layoff staff at end of praject 
n Time mnstrajnts require lmrnedlate stMlng of project 

Work assignment exceeds staffing availability 

SUMMARY: The class of Senior IndustFtal Hygienist must be certified by the American Board sf 
Industrial Hygiene and Is therefore qualified to perf~rm some the mining. The classes of Sqfety 
Administrator and Safety Erlgjneer state that the possession of 4 ourrent Certlfled Safety Professlnnal 
designation is highly desfmd, but not raqufred. In addim, the class of Equlprnent Mechanic has some 
positions that may requira obtalnlng a fo&lift andkr crane opera~r's licensa through "In-House' training 
and testfng. Consequently, these classes could asslst In same capacity due to their work experience 
and eqedise, The Department af Rwmatioq and Park has utilized an Equlprnent Mechapic from the 
Department of General Services to prwlde forklift tralnlng In the past, buf it Is only when classroom 
space is available, so as classroom space and the number crf scheduled training classes are I i~i ted, 
thase services cannot be utilfzed on m as-needed basis, 

Submitted by: 

Rwlewed try: 

Approved by: 

Date: 



EXHIBIT 1 

-4 - Page 373 

So. Fmm i l r ? ~ )  CITY OF LOS'ANGELES 

N O N D K S C R I ~ l A T I O N  O EQUAL EMPLOYMXNT PRACTICES 8 ~ I R . A ! L A ~  ACTION 
CONSTRUCTlON L NONCONSTRUCnON CONTRACTORS VENDORS, SUPPLIERS, CONSULTANTS) 

Los hge les  Adminisnative Code (LAAC), Division 10, Chapter 1, Article 1, Section 10.8 requires endries doing business with the City 
to comply with a Noncliscrimination/Af6mative Accion Progranl. m f e r  questions regarding these requinmcnts to the Bureau of 
Contract Mrninisttation, Office of Contract Compliance, Equal Employmcnt Opportunities Enforcement Section, at (213) 847-2922.) 

, In order to comply, it is ntcessary that the bjdder/proposer/respon&nt complete, s i p  and return with the bid/proposaUresponse, the 
following: 

A. For all coniracts, the contractor agrees to adhere to the foUo~~~~gNondiscl'imihation Clause: 
! 

1. The tontractor w s e s  and obhgates the company not to discnminatc during the performance of this contract against any 
employu: or apphcant for employment because of the employee's or applicantls race, rcligjon, national origin, anccsny. sex+ 3 sexual onentatipn, disabily, manta1 sum, domeitic p q m  shFs. or msd1ca3 cond~tion; and 

2. subcontracts awarded under this contract shall contain a Zlke Nondlscnmioation Clause. 
, .. . 

B. For construction contracts £rom $1,000 to under $5,000 and nonconstmction contracts from $1,000 to under $100,000, t h e  

I contractor agrees to: 
1. Adhere to the Nondiscrimination Clause above; 

! ! , . 
: .  2. Dcsi,mte a mana m e n t  level Equal Employment Opportunity Officer as provided for in  Section "E" below; and 

i 3.  Adhere to Equal knployrncnt Practites provisionrj as outlined in M C  10.6.3 and on Page A-3 of this documenr 

C. For 
1. 
7 -. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

- construction contracts of $5,000 or more and non-wnsttuction contracts of $100,000 or more, the contractor agrees to: 
Adhere to the Nondiscriminauon Clause abovc; 
Desisare a ~nanaoement level Equal Emplopcnt Oppprtunity Officcr as rovided for in Section 'Z" below; 
Adhere to Equd ~ m p m p l o ~ e n t ~ r a ~ c c t  provisions as o a e d  in LA4C 5 f0.8.3 and on Pages A 4  and A-5 of this documcot; 
@rnpkk the @.n.ic Compo$tion of Total Wgrk Force Report provided on Page A-2 of this document, and 
S ~ g n  and submt an -ve Action Plan. The bidder must submit one of the two foUowing plans: 

a Plan A. Los Anulaelcs Ci A ative Actio 1 ('Zos eples Ci m a t i v e  Acoon R uirements") on Page A d  
an Page A-7 Ghicb 1s; a g v e d  plan I % only ognantorc o?acceptance along with3e Ethnic Compos~tioo of 
W&k Force (Pame A-;) and mbmiual to b e z t i v e :  or, 

b. Plan B. Tbc ~ l d j e r ' s  own,Aff+ativeAction Plan for anoroval, which must contain at a minimum all of the elements of 
the City's Plan. 

' !  1 .! .- P. Subcontractors: __- 
f 1. The conaactor sh~-r~ir~e-samt-doc~m~nt~-indicafed-abo~-be~~bmi&d f o ~  subconmc$-Q of my conaact awardcd .. .. , 
I . . . - .. -- - .z- P h ' .  . and --.- , s 

e.cm2ctor ihd be ~"p"mii1~ f o ~ - ~ ~ r b - ~ - ~ - t i - ~ ~ 1 % ~ i ~ ~ ~ b c o n m c m r s ~ ~ a & 6 ~ 6 d ~ o ~ ~ - '  .:-...- 
Avadable from the Office o Contract C o q h a n a  or the awarding authonry. 

E. Equal Employment Opportunity Officer: 

PI- be advised t h a t 5 h ; r  I ee ~ c k \ c ~ + t e  Uumau i ? e m 2  . . L 0 is hereby 
N&E OF DESIGNEE u G '  

designated as the Company's Equal Employment 0 portunity Officer. The O E c u  has been given the authority to establish, 
dissunjnatc and enforce tbe E ual Employmcnt and ~ ~ a t i v e  Action Policies of this h to ensure nondjscximination in all of 
in employment practias. The 8fficer may be contacted a t  

ADDRESS TELEPHONE 
WORK 

F. Signed Certification - The Contractor by its *atme &ed heretn declares mder penalty of perjury that- 
1. The confxactor bas read h e  Nondiscrimination Clause in "An above and cemfics that it will adhere to the practices in the 

e~fonnancw of all contracts; 
2. h e  r;ontractor has read the E ual Employment Practices visions on Page A-3 and ccrrifics that it will adhm to the 

pract~ces in the performance o? any comrmdon contracf B under $5,000 and nonumstmction contrast 51.000 to 
undcs S 1 DO 000. - - --,---, 

3. The contractor has dcsi atcd h e  Equal Employment Opporrunity OfEiccr as noted in Section "E" above; 
4 .  The contractor hap mcf?thc Aatrmtlve Anion Program provisions on P a p  A 4  and A-5. cerlifier that it will adhere m thc 

practices in Ibe performance of any constmction conmct of S5,FO or more a d  nonconstrnction conkact of $100,000 or 
more and sub.mits an AErmative Action Plan Indicate which plan is submitted. -miry Plan; 0 Company Plan. 

5. The inforrnatlon contaiocd hcreln is m e  and comct  

All Certificates and Plans are effecti~e for 12 months from date of approval by the Office of Contract CompLiance 

. ? . D I % ~  3 D b 8  b r ~ b ~ ~  L3. ' ~&ocL~-~EL 
ADDRESS NAME AND mLE m E  OR PRINT) 

~ 4 s ~  . d ~ i \ ~ q .  CA q2~7.-5% 3 /~ \ -q7~1  - \ \ q q  LO] w \ ~ Q D %  
A-1 TELEPHONE DATE 
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EQUAL E M P L O I W N T  PRACT1,CES PROTrISIONS 
Construction Contracts in  excess ofS1,000 or morc but jess tllnrl $5,000 and 

Nonconstruction Contracts of S1,DOD or more .but less than $1 00,000 

1 Scc IO.S.3. Equal Employment PI-actices Provisions. 

Evev non-construc!ion contact with or on behalf of the City of Los.Angeles for which the consideration js $1 000 or more, and every 
consbucrion contracr for w11icI1 the consideration is IF1,000 oi.nlore, shall contain the following pro\~jsjons, u/]lich ;hall be designated as the 
EQUAL EhQLOYMENT PPdCTICES provuion of such contract: 

Duling tbc performance of this contract, the contractor ag1w.s nnd ~ . c p l z h b  that it wi I1 pr.o\lidc equal employment practices and the 
conhactor and each subcontractor hereunder will ensure that in.hjs or her ernploylI?cnt prqtjcts pcisoi~s are employed and cml)loyces 
aretreatcd equally and wlthout 1.cgar.d to or because 0f1ac.e~ reli~on, anceshy, natlona ojlgin, sex, sexuol orientation, age, drsnb~l~ty, 
marital status, domest~c partner status, or mcd~cal condlbon. 
1. This provision applies to work o!. service erformcd or. materials manufhcturcd or.asse~nbled in the United State:. 
7 Nothine jn this sectlon shall rcsulre or progibit the establishment of new classifications of employees in any gi\~en crafl, work or -. , - < -. 

servi&catcgory. 
3.  The contractor agrccs to post acopy of Paragiaph A hereof in conspicuousplaccs at its place of business availablcto cmployces 

and applicants for employmcnt 

The conh-actor will in all solicitations or advertisements foremployeesplaced by or on behalf of  the contrxtor, statethrt alj qualified 
applicants will rcckive consideyation for employment without regard 10 $cir'rau, religion, ancestry, national origin, ser, scxual 
or~cntatior: age, disability, marrtal status, domesbc parhler strdus, or mcdlcal condhon. 

As art ofthe City's supplinrcgistration locess,,and/or at the,: uest oftfie awarding authority, or the Board of Public Wo~ks, Office 
of 8ontrM ~ o m ~ l r a n c t .  l c  contractor sId11 mt~ in the s p e c ~ ~ d  formatthat he ors11e has not discrimi~i~ted jn the performance of 
city contracts against any em lo lee or applicant $r employ n?mt on tllc basis or becavs~ of race, religion, national origin, ancestry, 
sex, sexual orientation, age, fsability, marid status, don~est~cparhw status, or rncdlcal condition. 

D. The contractos shall permit access to and may be required to provide cded copies of all of his or her records pertaining to 
employment and to employment practices by the awarding authority or the Office of Contract Compliance for the urposc of 
hvesbgatitian to ascu-tain compli,mce ~ i t h  Be EqurlErn lo mcntPr?dccr provisio~ of City convacts. Do their or e d e r  oitheir 
re+estthccontractor rhdl piowde evidence Bat he or &%a or pnll comply therewith. 

I !. E. The failure'of am. c,ontractor to comply with the Equal P n i p l o ~ e n t  &ti-p~isions of this cantract rng be deem+ to be n 1 . ! .- ------matcnalb~each~fQQ conbxcts. Such hllure shall only be established upon amdm to tbaf effect b theawar ingauthonty, on the 
b& dkr own mvesfisXFBii3f t h . e e ~ P a r d - O f - p U b ~ i C ~ e ~ k s r ~ ~ c e o f ~ o ~ t ~ . O m P ~  such h G n g  shall bcmadc or 

i .  . . . . . . . - -. .. penalties assessed except upon a full and fax heanng after nobce ---- and an opportunity to be ---.- hem been g- i in~t~~c-wntrac tor~-- -  -----. . 

F. Upm afmdjng duly made tbat tbe contractor has failed to compl .wjtb t h e ~ ~ u k  ~m 1oymtnlPractjccs revisions of a City contracf 
the contmctma be forthwith canaled, terminated m ~~spendedrn  ?hole or 1i-1 art,% tbe awarding aukority, md a]! monies due or 
m b m c  due hereunder rnv be fomsrdcd to md retuned %the CIQ of ~ r n  Lengcics. 5 addition thaetp, such falure to co?ply 
may be the b a i s  for a determination by the awarding au ority or the Board of Publlc Works that tne sod conbactor is an 
imsponsible bidder or proposer pursuant to the provisions of SeCtI0n 371 ofthe Charter of lbc City of Los An eles. Zn ibe event of 
such a determination, such contractor shall be disquaiified from being.wardtd a contrac! with City o.%os .4ngcfzs for a period of two 
years, or until the conbactor shall establish and carry out a program m conformvlcc with tbc provisions hereof. 

G. Notwjthstanding any other provisjon of this contra% the City of Los Angeles sl~all ha.rle any and all other remedies at law or in equity 
for any breach hereof 

H. TheEoard of Public Worlcs shall pmmul tc rules and regulations through the Office of Contract. Compliance, and providenecessary 
forms and requhzd llwaoge to the awAg authorities a be included in City Request for Bids or R~qyest  for Proposal packa u m 
in supplier ngist@on ~ q v i r a n m i c  for the ~mplcme?taGoo of me Equal Employment Ppctice~ pravlr~om of t h s  coqbact, anf such 
m l ~ s  and ~-egulatlons and forms shall, so fm as pracbcable, be s ~ r m l ~  to those adopted 1x1 appi~cable Eedwal Executwe orders. No 
otbm rules, regulations or forms may be used by an award~ng authol.lty of the City to acwmplsh the con- compliance program. 

1. Nothing contained in this conbnct shall be construed in any mmer so as to require or permit any act which is prohibited by law. 

J. At U~etime a supplier registers to do business w.ith tlle Ci or when an individual bid or puposal is submitted,,thc contractor shall 
agree to adhere to the Equal E~npluymcnt Pract~ces spwlkd herein during the performance o r  conducted of City Contracts. 

I(- Equal Employment Practices shall, without limitation as to the subject or nature of employment activity, be conccmtd witb such 
employment practices as: 
I. Hirine nractices: -. - - - -  
2. ~~~~fn%cships '~ lhe! .e  sucb approved progmms a~-e functioning, and other on-the-job training for non-apprenticeable occupations; 
3. Tra~nlng and promot~onal oppoflun~t~es; and 
4. Reasonable accommodations for persons witb disabilities. 

L. All contractors subject to the provisions of this section shall include a like p~~vis ion  in dl subcontracts awarded for work to be 
performed under the contract with the City and shall impose the same obligations, including but not limited to filing ?nd reporiing 
obligat~ons, on the subcontractors as are appllcablc to the conpctor. Failure of the contractor to comply with this requirement or to 
obtaln the compiiancc of I$ subcontractors wrth all such oblrgations shall subject the conbaclol. lo the imposition of any and all 
sanctions allowed by law, rnclud~ng but not limited to terrninauon of the cont~actol's contract with the City. 

A-3 
Fonn No. A ADO1 CIIUW) 
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U?FIFMAlT% ACTION PRO GK4M PROTrISIOATS 
Construction Contracts of.S5,000 or more and 

, 

Nonconstruction Contracts of %300;000 or More 

Sec 10.6.4. Aifirm;ttive Action Progr~nl  Provition~. 

Every non-co~~sirucriori contract with or on behalf of the City of LOS Angclcs for wl~ich the consideration is $1 00,00D m more and every 
construction cont~act with or on behalf ofthe C~ty of Los A n  eles for which tlie co~sideratlon is fi,000 or mole ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  contoin thz fallowing 
provisions whd, shall be d e s i ~ ~ o l c d  as the kF1:IRMATn'E A C T I ~ N  PROGUM provlslons af such contract: 

A. During thtptrfol.lnance of a City conbact, the contractor certifies and represents thntlht conlmcto~' and cach subconbactor hersunder 
will adhere to on affirn~ative action p l o y  to cnsure thd in its cnlployment pratices, persons are employcd and rmployras nre 
treated qually and wjtl~out regard t, or ecausc of l ~ e ,  religion, anccstr)', national origln, s e y  sexual oricntetion, agc, disnbiliiy, 
marital status, domestic portner status, or medical condition. 

I. This provision applies to work or services paformed or materials manufactured 01. assembled in the United States. 
2. Noth~ng in .this section shall require or prohibit the establishment of new classifications ofemploy ccs in any given craft, work 01. 

scrvice category. 
3 .  The conbactor shall post a copy ofpangraph A hereof in collspicuous places at its place o f  business available to employees and 

applicants for cniployn1ent 

B. The contractor will, in all solicitations or advertiscmen,ts for employeesplaced by or on behalf o f  tbe contractor, state that all qualified 
applicants will receive considaation for employn>cnt witbout regard to their race, yel'gion, ancesty, ilational origin, sex, smud 
orientation, agc, disability, marital status, domestic partner status, or medical conditton. 

C. As p a ~ t  of the City's supplier rigisb.atiou process, andor at thc request of the awarding authoyity or the Ofiice of Contract 
Compliance, the contractor shall certify on an electronic or hard copy form to besuppljed, that the  contlactorhas not discriminated in  
the performance of City contracts against any employee or applicant for employment on thc basis or because of race, religion, 
ancestry, national origin, sex, scxual orientation, age, disability, marital status, d~mcst ic  partner status, or medical condition. 

I 
I D. The contractor shall pennit access to and may be required to rovide certified copies ofall of its records pcrtaining~ employment and 
I to its employment practicw by fhc awtrdin authority or &z. 06ce of Conkact Complimce, for the purpose of investigation to 

. -. a~scrisin compliance wim the a n n d v e  k m  program pmviionr of city contracts, md on %tir or e i h u  of Uleir request to , 
' --------------provide-eddencelhatitbas-or will comply therewith. 

--.. .- -- 
.. , , , , . . , . E. _Tbd@~eaffany&~ntracto~ t? CO;D~Y w% lhr Af6mra6ye AcSn m mvkions of.city contracts mly b 7  ecme o bF------- 

m-d breach of con- S U ~  & urt  hall o d ~  be r s a ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ d & e ~ ~ - .  .. ... - 
of its own investigatio~ or that of thcBoard offublic Works, Office of C o n a t  CornpUance. N o  such finding sball be made except 
upon a full and fair hearing after nobce and an opportunity to be heard has bean given to the contractor. 

F. Upon a finding duly made that the contractor has breached thc Mkrnxtivc ActionPro$amprovisions of a City contract, tbe contract 
may be forthwith canceled, tcimmated or suspended, in \vhole or in pa< by the awmdmg euthority, and all monies due orto become 
due hereunder may be forwarded to and retained by the City ofLos Angeles. In addition thereto, such breach may be the basis for a 
dcttnninatian by the awarding authority or the Board ofPubIic Works that the said contractor i s  an irresponsible bidder or proposer 
puisuqt to thepro~~isioas of Section 371 of the Los Angeles City Chalm. In tbe event of sucbdetermii~abon, such cantractor shall be 
disquahded from being awarded aconbxct with tht City ofLos Angeles for apenod oftwo years, or until he or she shall establish and 
cany out a program in conformance with the pmvis~ons hereof. 

G. ID the event of afindjng by the Fair Employment and Housing Commission ofthe State of California, ortheBoad off ublic Works of 
the City of Lor Angeles or 7 court of competent jmisdiction, ibat the contractor has been p i l t y  of a ~vilfui violation of the 
California FairEn~ploymentan Housing Act, artbe Affirrnatjve Action P r o m  provisions of a C~ty  contract, there may bc deducted 
from the amount pay ablc to the contradqr by the City of Los ange!es.under the contract, a penalty of TEN DOLLARS (51 0.00) for 
each person for each caleudar day on whlch such pasoil was discr~mnated agamst in violation ofthe provisions of a City contract 

I.L Notwithstanding any other provisions of a City contract, the City of Los hge les  shall have any and ell other ~mcdies  at law or in 
equity for any breach hoeof 

I. The Public Works Board of Conunissioners shall prornulgatc rules and regulations through the Office of Contract Compliance md 
provide to the ewarding authorities electronic and hald copy forms for the implemel~tation of the Af5rn)ative Action Progrnrn 
revisions of City conbacts, and rules and r ~ p l ~ o n s  and forms shall, so far as practicable, bc similar to those adopted in ap licable 

!edcral Ex=eurive Orders. No other mls ,  lrgulafions or forms rn~)~be  u s d  by ul awarding authority of thc Ciy to accarnp!sh this 
conbacl compliance program. 

I .  Nothing col~tail~ed in City contracts shall be conmved in any manner so as torequire or permil act which is prohibited by law. 

Form No. Ah001 C116rnO) 
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I Sec. 10.6.4. Affirmaii\'l: Action Program Provisions, 
i 

K. Thecontractor shall s ~ b m i t  an Afirmative Action Plan which shall meetthe requiren~entspf this Cl~apter atthe time it submits its bid 
or pro osal or at the time it registers to do busmess with the City. The plan shall.be subject to approval by the Office of Conuact 
C o m P ~ m c t  prior to award of thc contract The awarding nuthor,ly may also require cont!xtorr and SUPPIILO to t a h p a ~ t  in a pn-  
~eg~stration, p1.e-bid, pse-pi-oposal, or prc-award coofer-ence in ordei.to deuelop, improve or ~ n ~ p l e m e n t  a quali j i n g ~ u m a r i v e  Action 
Plan. Afirmaiive Action Programs de\rcloped puisuantto this sectionshall be effectivcfor npu-jod of iwelve months fiom the date of 
approval by the Office of Conuact Compliance. In case of riorsubmrssion of aplan,.the ConDactormay submit documentation that it 
has an Affirmative Action Plan approved by the 0 m c c  of ~on t r sc t  ~ornplllvlcevithrn thepreiti ous~welvemmths.  Ifthe approval is 
30 days or less from expiration, the contractor lnust submit a new Plan to the O 5 c c  of Contract Compliance and tl12t Plan musl be 
approved before thc contract is awarded 

( I )  Every conitact oTIb'5.000 or more which may provide consb.uction, dcrnolition. ,-eno\~ation, conservation or major maintenance of 
any kind shall in addition con~ply with the rcquiremcnts of Section 10.13 of Los Angeles Administl-ative Code. 

(2) A contractor may establish and adopt as ib own 14mmativeAction Plan, by ?fixing his 01. h e r  si nat9r.e tirereto, on Affirmative 
: ': ActionPlm p~.ep~red and furnishad by the Office of Contract Conlp~~wce, or 11 rnqJ prepare and s s r n i t  its own Plan forappmvnl. 

L. The Office of Contract Compliance shall annually supply the awarding authorities ofthe City with a list of contractors and suppliers 
AGrrnativc Action Programs. For each contractor and sup lier the Off,ct of Conwact Cojnpliance shall m e  the 

Office of Contract Cornplimer shall not with& its approval fo r  any *f6rmative Action Plan or 
Plnn after the datc of contract award for the enare contractterm withovt the mutual agreement of the 

awarding authori;y and the cont~actor. 

M. The Mi5rmatjve Action Plan required to. be submitted hereunder and the re registration, pre-bid, prc-p7.o osal 01. pre-award 
conference which may be required by the Board of PYblic Works! OEce o ~ 8 o ~ ~ ~ o r n p l i a n c e  or the auPr ing  autl~ority shall, 
without limitation as to the subjtct'or nature of employment actjvlty, be concerned w~th  such employment practices as: 

1. Apprenticeship where a proved ro .ams are functioning, and other on-the-job training for non-apprenticeable occupations; 
2, Classroom preparation $the jog wfen not appr~nticeable; 
3. Pre-apprenticeship education rind preparation. 
4. Upgrading training and opporfunjties; 
5. Encoura-~g the use of contractors, subcontractors and suppljers of all racial and e t h i c  groups provided, however, that any 

contmct subject to this ordinance shall require the contractor, s~bconkactor or sup lia t o  pl-osidc not less than the prevailing 
. -- - .. u~e;w~rIdnpconditi~~~-md-p~~tice~generally~&~e~~ed UI mvate indutrics in t f e  cantractorls, subconkactor's or su?plierlr 

geographical area for sucb work -- --. 

~ - - - ~ T ) l e - ~ - o T q u & e d - w ~ ~ t f e ~ ~ ~ ~ a a d - & - e ~ e ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - i n t ~ - t h e . ~ d u s ~ ; - a r ! d . - - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -  .-.: 
7. Tbe provl+on of needed supplies or job conditions to pennit persons with disabilities to be employed, and minimize the impact of 

m y  disability. 

N. Any adjustments which may be made in the con t r~ to r ' s  or supplier's work folce to achieve the  requi re~lenis  of the city's A f f i r m h e  
Action Contract Compliance Program in p u d a s m g  and construction shall b e  accompIished by cithcr an increase in the slze ofthc 
work force or replacement of those employees who leave the work foj*ce by reason of resignation, retirement or death and not by 
termination, layoff, demotion or change in grade. 

0. &Cfirmativc Action Agreements resulting  fro^ the pro osed Affimlativc Action Plan osthepre-registration, pre-bid pre-proposal or 
pic-awaid conferences shall uot b e  contidccrtial anBmay be vblicired by the contractor at his ur her discret!iou. A roved 
Affi~mative Action Agreements become the propopary of the C!* and may be used at the discretion of the CiQ in its Entract 
Compliance Mirnat ive  Action hogram. 

P. 'This ordiiancc shall not confer u on the City of Los Angeles or any Agency, Board or Commission thcrwf any pow? not otherwise 
provided by law to detomine t!e legalin of any existing collrnive bargaining agreement and shall havr agpllcatlon only to 
discllminato~y crnploynlcnt practices by contractors or suppliers engaged in the performance of City contracts. 

Q. A11 contract.ors subject to the pl.ovisions o f f f ~ i s  section shall include a like provision in all subcontracts awaldcd for work to bc 
perfo~med under the contract with the City md shall impose the same obligations, including but not l~mited to filing and reporting 
obligations, on the subcontractors as are sppljcnblc to the connactor. Failun olthe contractor t o  comply with this.rcquiremcnt or to 
obta~n the compliance of its subcontractors with all such obligations shaU subject the conttactor to the imposition of any and all 
sanction? allovl~ed by law, including but no1 limited to termination ofthc contractor's contract with the City. 
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LOS ANGELES CITIJ AFFIRM ATAT A CTION PLAN 

LOS ANGELES CITY AFFIRkI\?ATJ\'E ACTION MANDATORY PROVISIONS 

i40twithslanding any o tho  provision of this Di\jision to the contrary, every construction contrecl invol\!ing an expenditulc of $5,000 or 
morc oiCrtp fuuds. except in cases of ur ent necessity, as pro\oded In Section 371 of the Chel-ter o f t l ~ c  c ~ t y  oFLps Angelcs and except as 
provdcd in Sactioh 10.9 of this ~ode,.%all contain as a* of file contra$ an Afrirniari~c Action Plan substantially u srt foiUl ig this 
sectron and which b the contractor's slgnatu1.c afilxcd tEereto, shall cond~tutepnd be escabllshed as the con~ractor's Afirrnntive Action 
Plan. The Plan, wiich ,may bc a plan proppscd b the contractor or the, C~ty's proposed Plan prepared by th. Office of Conbact 
Compllanc:, shall b~ subject to the approval of !he Otficeaf contra? ~ompl ianccpr ior l~  award of!hc contract. Thc Plan ma%* c o ~ ~ a n  of a 
Plan epp,proved by the Offict of Contract Cornpl~ance w~thln the ~e\~~oustwelvemonths: l f the  !e\l~ousip .approved Plan is 36 days or less 
from n p ~ r a l ~ o n ,  the conbacto~~n~usl submit a new Plan to the ~ k c e  of Contract Compliance w i ~ k  sllall b e  subjectto approval before h e  
conlract may be awarded. 

Sec. 10.13. Mandatory ProvisionsPert~inin to Noncliscrimination in E r n ~ l o ~ m c n t  and Affirrnatjvc Action in flil-jngEmployces in 
tlic PC!-for-rnancc 01 Worl: on Certain City Eonstructloll contracts. 

I. Construction Contracts Included. 

2. Anticipated Utilization. 
The plan must set forth antic,ipated minority, women, and a)] other staffin utilizatjon by the contractoi~ond nll subcontractors on cacb 
proje~co+qucted by the Cliy ualn those trades wltbin the area of ur,s&;bon o f theLoshge le s  Build~ng~and Construction,T~@la 
Counctl wlthm the C I ~  of LOS ~ i ~ g e e r  in each work class and at alhevels m term of staffhours The antinpatzd levels ofmmority, 
women and other s t d i n g  utilizationshall be the levels at which each ofthose ou s are I e resented in the l.elevant workforce in the 
Greater Lor An rler Ailca as detcrmlned by the U. S. B u m  of the C e w s  an&&- LYB~;&IC b the OBjce oiCo~itract Cornpliwce. 
Atk$nment oifhe. anticipated levrls of ~ t i l i + i o n  may pnly bc  wed as .an bdiciqof vh$hu- &c eonpnos has complied vitb *e 

requlrcments of ttus secflon and has appl~ed ~ t s  AB5rmatlve Acllon Plan in good faltb and m a nonoiscnmmatory manner. Fadure ro . . 
ait& the anticipated levek of utilizanon shall not, by itself, disqualify the contractor for award o f  a contract or subject the contractor 
to any sanctions or pcnalQes. 

. . l R l l O  event may a contractor utilize the.quiremcnts of this stctipp in such am&? a s  to ?use or result in discrimination against 
any person on a ~ ~ ~ ~ e 7 : ~ ~ 0 ~ , ~ e h g r o n , ~ ~ t ~ ~ g e , - ~ ~ a b 1 ~ e d i . c ~ d - 1 i ~ p ~ Q o n ,  manta1 status, domestic partner status, sey- 

P- - . -. -- .-sexual o n e n t a t i o n ~ o m o & ~  .- - .. - - -- -- - .. -. -- 

3. An Affirmative Action Plan. 
Thc cantractor c e ~ ~ ~ e s  and afeu to immediately implement good faith e f f m  measures to recruit and em loy minority, women, and 
o&er potential staff in anon ~ s c r m ~ n a t o ~  manner including, but not.limited to, the following actions. h e  contractor shall: 
a Recruit and make effarts to obtain SUCK employees through: 

(I)  Advertising cmplo~m.mt o ortunities in minority and other community news media Notayingrninority, womcn and other 
community orgw~zat~ons  %ern loyment o p p o ~ ~ e s .  
Maintaining contact w@ schooe with diverse popu~ationt of sixdents tp  nqtifl them of  ernployrnent opporhmitiu. 
Encouragng present mlnoriq, womcn and other employees to refer thew fnends and relatives. 
P~vrn~ t ing  after school and vacation employment oppo~tunities for minority, women and other youth. 
Validating all 'ob specifications, selection requirements, tests, etc. 
Maintaining a ide  ofnamcs and addresses of each worker~efemed to the contractor and what action was taken concerning 
such worker. 

riate awardin authority ofthe City and the Office of Contract Compliance in writing when a union 
%??!?t,"t?~?%%actoi bar a c65lective bar a@ng agreenpti has fail,ed to ixirr a zninoriq, woman or otlia vo rke~ .  

b. Continually e\faluatepersonnel prachces to assuretbahinng, u gradmg, promotions, transfers, demot~ons and layofi ala made lo 
anandiscrminntory manner so as to achieve and maintain a 8 v m c  work force. 

c. Utilize training lograrns and assistminority, women and other employees in locating, qualifying for and engaging in such training 
rograms to enfince their skills and advancement. 

d. E e c m  cooperation or compliance from the labor referral agency to,the contractor's contractual affirmative action obligations. 
e. Establish a persol) at the management level of the conbactlng enbty to  be tile Equal Employment Oppol.bnrt)l Office .such 

]nd!vidual to have the autliorrty to disseminate and enforcethe corgpany's Equal Employment ruld Affirrnatlvc ~ c h o n ~ o l l c ~ e s .  
f. Malntajn sucl) records as are necessary to determine comp11ance.wrt.h equal enlployment and offir~natrve action obl~gations, and 

making such r c w ~ d s  available to Clty, State and Fedcral authonbes upon request, 

F o n  lie. AADOI (71000) 
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LOS ANGELES CITY .%FFIKMATIIrE ACTION MANDATORY' PRO\71SIONS 

4. Tl~e contractor s!~all  lake a good faith efforr with respect to apprenticeship and raining pragranl to: 
a. hct.uit alio refe! rninor~t).;\i~ome~~ and orher cmplo ees to such progrnms; . 
b. Establish training progcqs  within the conlpany a n d i r  its sssocia~ion that will prepare minority, women and othw. enlplo)eesfor 

advancement opporwnltres. 
c. Abide by !lit 1.equirernents of the Labor Code of thc State of California with respect t o  the provision of apprenticcsliip job 

opportunities. 

5. The contmcmr shall esrablish written cornpan)' policies, rules and procedures which shall be encompassed in a compan'y-wid: 
A51mntiveAction Plan for all its operations and contracts. said polic~es shall be providcd,?o all emplo)lees, subcont~aclors. vendqrs, 
unions and all others with whom the contractor ma)) hecome involved !n fulfill~n any of its contracts, The corn any's AffirrnnF~ve 
A d o n  Plan mnll encompass the requirements contained herein rr a,rninirnunr an8 s h ~ l l  be submitted wid1 its b i f t o  the appropilate 
awmding authoriv ofthe City and to the Office of Contract Compliance of the Crty. 

6 .  Where problems are experienced by the confiactor in  complying with its ob!igations pursuant t o  this scction, the contractor shall 
document its good faitl~.efiort to comply with the requlrenleilts by the followmg pl'ocedure. The contractor shall state: 
e. What steps were taken, liow and on what date. 
b. To whom those effo~ts were directed. 
c. The responses received, from whom and when. 
d. What other steps were taken or wj!l be tnltcn to comply and when. 
e. Why the contracrol has been or wrll be unable to comply. 

7. The contractor shall corrxpletc and file, md require c a b  ofits known subcontractors to complete and Ne with the conkecti)~.'~ bid for 
the subject project an acceptable Affirmntive Action Plan. 

S. The contractor shall submit and 1. uire each of its subcontractors to submit an Ethnic Composition of ?he Con~pmy's Total W o k  
Force (by employees) poor to the?ate of award ofthe hemact. 

9. No contract shall be executed until the appropriate awarding authority ofthe City of Los An eles, and theFede~al funding agenc , (if 
F e d 4  funds are involved), h i .  d e t n r ~ n e d  In writin thatsuch co~bac tw  has  executed and%lcd with theawasding auth~ljty onjthe 
City Office of Contract Compl~ance the required d r m a t i v e  Acbon Plan. 

10. It shall be  no excuse thaf the, mion with which the contractor has a collective bargaining agreement providing for referral, exclusive or 
otherw~se, faded to refer ~mnorlty, women or other employees. 

11. Subject i o  this subsection the contractor shall execute such further fomls and documentation at such times and as may bc required by 
the a ~ ~ r o ~ r i a t e  awardine authoritv of the Citv of Los Anerela. - - - " - 

- 
12. When the contracror h a  failed to comply with h e  requirements contamedin_fiLEtion, any and 81l-$a~ction~-dowed-by\awmay-- --- 
---be-bp.osed-upon-he-contractor:-- - - - - - - - - . -. - 

1 The Office ofConhan Compliance within the Departpent o f h b l i c  Worlcs shdl  be  y o n s i b l e  for administering the City's Cowact 
Compbance Program m the manner described m Sections 22.359 through 22.359.5 o thls Code. 

14. All contractors subject to thc provisions of this section shall include a like mvision in all subcontracts awarded for work to be  
performed under the contract n'ih the City and shall irnpo~e the same obli&ons, including but not limited to filing and reporting 
obllg~~tions, on the subconpctors as arc applicableto the con-tor Failvn ofthe mnhckor t o  compg  with t@r rqu i rmcn t  or to 
obtaln the compliance of ?s subconbactors w ~ t h  all such obl~gations shan subject t b t  contractor to  t e ~mpoabon  of any and all 
sanctions allowed by law, rncludmg but not limited to b i n a t ~ o n  of the co&actor's contraci wrth the City. 

By its execation hereof, the  contrac tor  accepts and submi t s  the foregoing as its Affirmative Action Plan. 

MICHAEL \d. And Glob& E I ~ I  &NU ECTAL d ~ ~ s r i (  
Officer's I d m e  and Title (Type or Print) Firm Name 

n?. u.- \€I 110 I2r.g . 

officer's Signature Date 

Fom~ No. AL.001 P/Gno) 




